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BEST PAPER IN 8ALEM. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
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WE WILL SELL UNTIL MARCH 1st: .

Overcoats, usual price $9, now - - $ 0 25

Overcoats, usual price $12, now 8 50

Overcoats, usual price $18, now. 13 75

Men's Suits, usual price $20, now 10 60

Men's Suit, usual price, $17, now 13 50

Men's Suits, usual price $15, now 11 60

Men's Suits, usual price $10, now - 7 76

Men's Suits, usual price $7.50, now -- - 5 00

Boss of the Road Overalls, S. & R 50

Boss of the Road Overalls, X & Y 60

Geut's Linen Collars 7

Gent's Celluloid Collars , 16

Geut's Celluloid Cuffs - 35

Gent's Percale Shirts, usual price $1.25, now... 75

Gent's Suspenders, per pair - 15

-- O-

Underwear and Cardigan jackets
Selling Below

sale Prices,
-- o-

EM?

Here!

overalls,

fmniNn.iitoXo.
currycombs

mittens,

Boots and Shoes Will Be Slaughtered

-- o-

HITS BELOW MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

GROCERIES.
have fresh the weeks
give the sweeping reductions.

HAVE REDUCED PRICE TOBACCOS'

BS-Goo- ds delivered charge part city.

-- O-

Clark's Coats', Kerr's or '

Brook's spool cotton, white
black, per spool -- -- 2 cts

All kinds, 100 yds, silk,
per spool rvr,""""

A large ladies', Misse3
Childrens' gloves - 10 cts

A large corsets worth
$1.25 reduced to 50 cts

Or.n.1 livid nor 10 cts
good Scrubbing Brush-Goo- d 10 cts

Steel and Silver
Thimbles, each 1 ct

All kinds needles, per pu.-A- ll

kinds of Silk Button
Hole Twist, each 1 ct

All kinds of Buttons,
that are actually worth

$1.00 per doz; per 5 cts
All colors Zephers, single,

3 clsper oz
Good Spring Clothes Pin per
doz..- - a ct8

T.11llfh Itaakbt.Rmull. 10 CtR

Good Handles 10 cts
Aft Hillldlcs. 10 CtS

Nice China Matting, 12J cts
7 Pepper and Salt

goods, worth 40 cts. per 20 cts
Good Ladies' Morocco

Purees SjctB

CAPITOL

SALEM

With

RegularWhole- -

All colors Worsted Braid,
former nrice 10 cts 5 cts

'Pnlli't roads worth 25c to
50c, per box 10 cts

Ladies' Arctics cts
Children s 35 cts
Children's Rubbers 20 cts
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for$ 1 00

Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for 1 00

Fruit of loom muslin 11 yds 1 00

Lonsdale muslin 11 yds 1 00
Ross Road overalls, R.

S., per pair &u cis
Boss of X.Y,

60 ctsner pair -
We offer a line of worsted

goods, all and colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds$ 100

We oiler a large line rib-

bons, all colors and widths,
10. ner yd 6 cts

Good 10 cts
Good horso brushes cts
A large of men

bov's wool hats 25 cts
Accnrtrwl Htvlos and widths

of laces, per yd -- - - 2 cts
4 I...... Il.innf rrtrl'Q WfMll

lioiwlu . . 25 cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

boys' wool per
10 ctspair

-- o-

!

-- o-
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(JUEIiOX CIjII'S.

There is great fatality In stock
about Arlington.

B.iker county has been visited by
a terrible wiudstorm.

The wife of Dr. II. R. Ltttiefield,
of Lafayette is dead.

Andrew Day an old resident of
Goldendalo died Jan. 3.

Stock losses in Crook county will
average 10 to 20 per cent.

The road will soon bo open be-

tween Salem and Ashland.
The extent of the water-she- d of

the Willamette is 12,000 miles.
Another terrible wind and rain

storm is reported from Nevada.
Isaac Constant, an Oregon pioneer,

was buried at Jackson villo the 11th.

Four hundred families are said to
be ready to leave Los Angeles for
Oregon.

The big raim will make a profi-
table mining season in Southern
Oregon.

The Marion county court met
Thursday to consider bridge recon
struction.

A catamount weighing 50 pounds
was shot by Chas. Gibson mar
Pendleton.

The assessors convention is in
session at Portland. They met
Wednesday.

A local correspondence from
Champoeg was received to-da- y about
ten days old.

Engs at Stlem are 25 cts. Com-

munication with Portland will send
them up to 40 cts.

The railroad through the canyon
between Dumsmuyr and Ecott is

still closed with earth and water.
The Portland market is dull and

nothing doing. We quote potatoes
$1.00 to $1.75 per cental; onions $2.2--

to $2.50; oats 38 to 40 ceuts per
bushel.

Roseburg Review: The very worst
feature of the late flood is just now
becoming apparant. It gives the
"oldest inhabitant" an jexuusu Re-

calling up his oft repealed reminis-
cence of the great flood which oc-

curred in the sixties.
The Jefferson Review says that to'

R. E. Keeuo is due the credit of

saving the Stayion bridge. Mr.

Keeno allowed himself to be loweied
from the bridge onto some drift

that had accumulated against one of

the piers, aud while swinging by n

rope sawed a large log in two which
allowed the drift to swing clear, aud
float down the river.

Albauy Herald: It seems that
Oregon City has been the heaviest
loser in the floods, of any of the
Willamette valley cities. Many
industries had started up there in
the very path of destructive floods,
and have suffered in consequence
thereof. It is fortunate that the
owners of these enterprises, as a
rule, were wealthy men, and the
plants will be replaced very soon.

The Assessor's convention at Port-

land adjourned; among other lesolu-tion- st

the following was adopted:
Resolved that we are in favor of

the repeal of the mortgage tax law,
on the ground that it drives money
oil' and excludes money from the
state, aud because tue consequent,
increased rate ot mteiesi invanauiy
falls upon the lender. Also unit
a law be passed compelling u&ses-or- s

under penalty to assets all piop
erty at its true cash value and that
the law allowtngxemptiou indebt-
edness be also repealed.

Eugene Register: Since the
floods have subsided, investigation
reveals the fact that abutments
and piers have not been properly
constructed to withstand the pres-

sure brought agalust them, and a
number of valuable bridges have
been lost In consequence. uooti
rock or concrete foundations, and
solid masonry for piers and abut
ments, will cost more than cribs,

but the superstructure will last
longer aud thecounty will be gainer
In the end. Now is a good time to

flirure on the difference in the cost

between iron aud wooden bridges.

Yamhill Co. Reporter: The rain-

fall since January 1st, has been
great for Oregon, last rnursuay,
Friday and Saturday witnessing tue
greatest precipitation. From signal
service olllcer Wyatt Harris we

learn that the ralufall during Jan
uary wad 14 21 inches, January 2o

to January 31. 0.59 Inches; to Feb-

ruary 2d, at 7 a. m., 4.07 Indies; to
February 3, at 7 a. m., 1.68, making
the total rainfall from January 2-- to
FebiuaryJI, at 7 a. m., 16.81 Inula,
the ten days' niln from January 25
to February 3, excluding Hint of the
wliole mouiu ol January uy 1.08
inches.

TIIK ASYLUM.

Dr. Lane Will bo Invited to Apiionr
Heforc I ho (inind Jiirv.

TIu investigation of charges
against Dr. Lane is proceeding. It
was learned oil the street th it be-

fore the jury: a ljourns Dr. Line
will bo given a chance to appear
an l make a 'statement about the
charges published In the Jouknal.
The grand jury will, whether it
finds a truo bill or not, probably
make out a written report to tho
court. If obtainable this report will
appear In the Juiminal, aud if fully
exonerate I we eh ill be glad to do

Dr. Lane full justice.
Latkk. It is reported that Dr.

Lane has declined to make nny
statemeut before tho jury. This is

ouly rumor. We canuot believe

that Dr. Lane will place himself in
sucli a position.

o
Tho Unitarian Society.

At theanuual meeting held Thurs-
day evening, the resignation of Rev.
M. V. Rork was accepted. His ser-

mon of last Sunday evening on the
church and state caused some com-

ment, and some objection has been
raised to tho pastor's views on
politics and religion. A resolution
was adopted vry comp imentary
to Mr. Rork, r.nd a number of the
society expressed themselves pre-

ferring to continue tho ol I relation,
"politics and prohi. thrown in."
All was said and done In the kind-
liest manner.

A reporter ,cal led on Mr. Rork,
who declined to "make any state-

ment. In tho talk it was learned
that other fields had been inviting
tho now for sometime.
He ha I been In favor of building a
church aud widening tho field of
the society's work. The society was
able to do this and ho did not want
to go on In the old way. He thought
ii i.ooiio'.i ciiurcii ot no denomina-
tion, that would uurit ror the spirit-
ual elevation of the masses might
be a success in Salem; did not know
as it would bo dciire.l. He was elec-

ted as state organizer of the new
national party last fall.

A prominent member of the
society was seen aud told tho re-

porter that step were taken to oni-plo- y

another preacher aud the
sciety would not long be without
public services.

At the meeting of the Unitarian
society last night T.L. Golden, Win.
England aud Mrs. N. A. Golden
were trustees of the soci-

ety for three yeirs. There- will be
no services next Sunday, Mr. Rork
contemplating entering other fields
of work.

Filings and Appointments.
Articles of incorporation were tiled
In the secretary of state's olllce to-dt- y

by the Hood River Town Site
company, with E. L. Smith, M. V.
Harrison, Joseph A. WiRon and L
E. Crowe incorporators; principal
place of business, Hood River,
Wasco county; capital stock, $10,oU0.

J. DeLetts, Beaverton, Washington
county, was appointed notary pub-

lic.
--o

A Littm: Blazk. The house of
Geo Neal, on Liberty street, just
north of tfie bridge was discovered
to beou fire this morning about 7;30

o'clock. It evidently ignited from
the stovepipe, and might have been
a serious blazo had it not been foi

tho prompt and elllclent aid ren-

dered by Geo Wllkius and other.
As it is the damage is very light.

WiiA, IjKavi: us Boon. LouIh
II. Tarpley, who was appointed
commissioner for Alaska sometime
ago, informs a reporter that lie will
probably start for his new head-

quarters about March 1st. Ho has
all his papers In shape and Is only
waiting for tho weather to settle.

Rumor; RKPAIIUNO.-Strc- ct Com-

missioner Graham has been busily
engaged the past week getting in
place, where it Is poislb e, tho city
midges torn out by the fio d, and
putting In t:ccesary repiirrs to in-

sure safe travel. The bridge at the
foot of the Joint Hughes hill is re-

fitted, also tho large bridge on Win-

ter sheet near' Appleg lies and the
bridge on the comer of Church and
Mill sheets will bit in place anil fully
repairod In a day or two. The work
is progressing as fast all around as
tho means n haud.u fll all. w.

Tub KvjtNixo Capital Jouhnai,
on Kilu at T. MoF. I'ution'i.

FLAU 0b D.STHESd.

Tho Man "Who Had n Fat Porker
and Wanted the Rescuers to

Sell It fur llim.

During tho memorable Tuest'ay of
the flood wce, when the raging
waters were sweeping down the
Willamette with destructive force,
threatening houses and oilier prop-
erty ou both sides for uucerta n

dNtauces, tho gallant young men of
Salem had formed rescuing parties,
and wherever distress was expected
or feared, they launched their boats
and tendered their assistance, thus
doing much good work and being
ever ready to do more.

There lives a short dlstanco above
the city ou tho Polk county side an
old gentleman of the genus Yankee,
with a big Y, and tho rescuers,
thinking perhaps his domicile
might be in danger from the flood,
laboriously pulled across tho augrv
stream and Inquired whether ho
was uneasy or desired to bo mot'id
out.

"Na-- a w, I guess not," said the
imperturablc old gentleman; "I
guess I'll stay a while longer and
sec how the thing looks." This was

in the forenoon aud the waters were
elevating at a rapid rate, so tho boys
told him if he should find himself
iu uuy danger through tho day to
hoist a fiag of distress and they
would come to his relief. Keeping
their eyes watchfully open along
the western horizon, the rescuers,
Home time during tho afternoon, de-

scried the unmistakable ilag of
distress flying from tho premises
of the old gentlemen aforesaid. Into
their boat jumped two. of the most
stalwart youths, and tho river be-

ing now u boiling torrent, tho most
heroic pulling was necessary to
cross its almost resistless tide. They
finally reached the yellow kouso at
the foot of tho hill and asked the old
man If ho was in danger aud de-

sired to be moved.
"Na-a-w- ; I reckon I'm In no per--

tlcular danger, but I have a nice
iat pig Here and 4 thought as now
mebbe you'd take it over to Salem
and sell it ferine," coolly remarket;
the color-beare- r of distress.

The feelings of the rescuing party
can better be imagined than writ-

ten out.

UNIVERSITY N0TKS.

Miss Eliza Maasey will
school Monday, after having been
absent for several weeks.

Miss Cora Rigby, of Patahu,
Wash., received a telegram yestcr-ili- y

announcing the serious illness
of her father.

Dr. Jessup presented tho Wom-

an's college with a. neat stove for
the study hall. His generosity was
duly appreciated.

Mrs. Prof. Jory spent Tuesday vis
iting the school. She spent most of
the day in the mathematical depart-
ment and seemed to bo well pleased
with tho work being done.

Miss Jennie N. Long, tho elocu-

tion teacher of tho University, will
give one of her popular reading at
Silverton t. Tho Sllverton
people will surely have a literary
treat.

Prof. Van Bcoy went down to
Mt. Angel this afternoon to spend
Sunday with Mrs. Van Scoy and
ills little son Paul, who has not
been In very good health of late, and
Mis. Van Scoy took him out to her
father's thinking the mountain air
would be beneficial to him.

Tho University band played the
march in chapel Tbursday, , Tho
baud now lumbers fifteen instru-
ments, The boys bcem to take con-

siderable intei est iu the work and
are making rapid progress. Tho
band was presented with a' new
waltz at their last meeting, com-
posed by Prof. Parvln which he
entitled "Fair Mount Park Waltz."

Prof. Van ycoy took the trouble to
obtain a few statistics of tho school,
Tuesday, which exhibit some Inter
csllng facts and go to prove that
peoplo ciii better see the advantage
of tluir pilvllages only when they
are deprived of them. Ills ojworva-tionssho- w

ihatof the 200 students
now attending tho literary depart-
ment ouly about 30 are of Salem,
while 15 come from other states and
3-'-) of that number are from
tho new stato of Wash, and ten
from the other states and territories
mostly from Iduho and Montana.
Scarcely a county of this state but
has a leprohvntntlvu In the school
at prudent. While Salem
can boast of her splendid
Huhool facilltlwiyet she does not pat

ronize them ns she should. There
are young peoplo in this city who
could not make a better Investment
than putting In a few years iu boiho
of our schools.

It was McCi.kvt.IiAN!. An ar-tlc- lo

In Monday's Joukn'AIj relating
to the young girl nt Tacoma com-

mitting suicide over a colored lover
caused considerable discussion
among those who were acquainted
with the parties. It has since been
learned that It was undoubtedly tho
colored waiter McClevcland, who
was tho dusky spouse. McClevelnxd
drew his revolver on Isaac Grant
Foul in this city instead of Robt.
Ford Jr. ns was stated. McClevc-
land wr.s always considered a tough
character and is now where ho prop-

erly belongs.

Wiiii. Have A Fkiuiy A Jhm-NA- L

reporter accosted Mr. Thomas
Holmau this morning and learned
from him that he had been success-

ful In obtalulng a good ferry boat at
Portland, hut, said l.o: "It may he
six weeks yet before I can get the
boat up here, owing to tho condi-

tion of the locks at Oregon City.
And to accommodate the present
need I am having a small hand
boat made which will nuswer all
purposes until tho locks are repair
ed."

Mr. Workman camo very near
httviuc quite a runaway last oveu-uin- g,

he had left his horse standing
without hitching it while ho went
in a house; as soou ns left alone tin
horse started down the street at a
lively gait and if it had not been foi
C. M. Buster who was coming uj
thostreetat tho time aud who ran
in front of the horae with a good
sized club causing it to stop, other
wise it might have done some dam-
age.

I. O. O. F. Minting. Ollvi
Lodge No. 18, 1. O. O. F., meets to
morrow night in regular session.
All members requested to ho pres-
ent. Degree work to bo done.
Vlsltiner lmitlirim Imtltml

o
Bking Rcpaikud. Workmen an

busyut work ou tho Commoicial
street biidge across North Mill
creek, and tho street car company
think they will bo able to run
through cars to tho fair grounds not
later than Monday. This turn of
affairs will be hailed with delight b.

those living In that part of tho city.

A Great Scheme. That Is, buj
those three lots of tho Wlllumctti
Investment Company, situated neal
tho fruit evaporator, tho woolen
mill, tho fruit cannery (to bo built,
tho railroad and the dopot. Just
the place for a factory, lumber yard
or a residence. Handy to power.
See Tho Willamette Investment Co.
atonco and get figures ou tills. It's
"cheap as mud."

HOTEL AltlllVALS.

COOIC HOTEL
Homer Devon port, Silverton; C

Geer, Sllverton; Airs F A Fleencr,
Scio; B Gabriel, Seio; R O Spear
Chicago; S C Amltager, Portland;
S E Mayer. San Francisco; W
Tooze, Woodburn: J II Soman, In
dependemo; II W Gofl", Dalles.

CIIEMEKETE HOTEL.
S J Kerr. St Paul; Gabriel, Day-

ton, Or; Frank O'Ncll, Portland;
B C Lear, Roseburg.

I3D. N. E1DES,
Proprietor of the

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTION R RTES,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

P. J. MARTELL,
Star Chop House,

CourtHtreet.Hulcin, Oregon.

Whnn lunch nt nil limim. Kvcrytlilnjf
Illl-Clllh- UIVO UHU CUll. Z.1ZK

Teachers' Examination.
XTOTICI3 Ih licreby bIvcii tlint tlio reu- -

lur quarterly examination of nppll-cuut- H

fur tcui'hcr' ccrtlllcutm to leach In
tbu public) hcIiiidI of Marlon county, Ore-yo- n,

will bo held nt tho .Marlon county
iMiurt hoiw, coiiimonelnL' WcdncKilay,
Ftbrtmryaith. I). W. YUDKU, '
uperlntendout of public kcIiooU lor .Ma.
rlon county.

Mukn No lUUtukii.
If ynu hnvo mailo up your mind to buy

IIihkI'h Huoapurlllailo not bo Induced to
inko any other Ilood'H .Sarn ipirllla In it

inodlclno, iMiHHOftHlniftby Itn pcctil.
far combination, proportion and prepara-
tion, curatlvw power iii!rlor to any othur
urlh'leof the kind buforu tho pionle, for
all alUctloin urlalrm- - from Impure blood or
low Ktato of thoHyittcjii It Ik uuMiiallrd, Ho

iir to Kt Hoods

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la caretully prepared from Sarsaparilla,
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Plrslsscwa,
Juniper Berries, and other well-know- n and
valuablo cgetablo remedies, by a peculiar
combination, proportion, and process, giv-

ing to Hood's S.usaparllla curative- - power
not possessed by other medicines. It
effects rcmarkablo cures whoro others fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,
Salt Khcum, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh,
rthcumatism, Kidney mid Liver com-

plaints; overcomes That Tired reeling,
creates an appetite, builds up tho system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met unparallcd success at homo. Such
Is its popularity In Lowell, Mass., whero it
Is made, that Lowell druggists sell more ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla linn all other sarsapa-rllla- s

or blood purifiers. Tho same success
is extending all over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar in its strength and economy.
It Is tho only preparation of which can
truly be said " 100 Doses Ono Dollar." A
bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla taken accord-
ing to directions, w IU last a month.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar in tho confidence It gains among
all classes of i cople. AVhcro It Is ouco used
it becomes a favorito family remedy. Do
not bo induced to buy othr preparations.
Bo suro to get tho Peculiar Jledlclno,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldl)jritmEt;Ut8. flsMxforn. Prcpnrcdby
0. 1. HOOD .t CO., Arotlicciules, Lowell, JIaja.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, J lay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

nkw ai)vi:uti3i:munts.

EAST SALEM
.VI EAT MARKET!

All kind of meats of tho best quality
hvuVH on lmml. Hliop located on Center

.ti eel, between l'Jtli mid lHh Htrccts.

Persons living In this vicinity will
liul It to their lutciest to trmlo hero. All
iieuts delivered ou Hlioit notice.

VDDIbONH.MITJI, HAltltV MCIIANNON,

"The Favorite"

ir aid Peel Rooms !

SMITH i MellANNON, PHOPH,

A woil kcloeted stock of clears. Totmcco,
nth cliowltiK and HmoUlnjr ill uuy a on
iivnd; ulhO tho litest jicrlndlcitlH, dully'
lapei'rt, iMKikH unil nil khoiIs kept In n ilrst--Ius- h

news stand ou wilo.

fpcnd nn hour plennntly In our well-(e-

BILLIARD ATD POOL ROOMS
vhlcli u ro run in connection with tho
ibo o establishment.

P. II. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
IIcndqiinrtcrH for Clilckerlnir it Bon'a,

ItoliiWiiy. ilazleton. Colby until lJniuruon
I'lanoy, Wilciix & VhltoOrguin fault or
InstiillmolitK,

94 State Street, Patton's Block,

vrOTJUKlHlioiuby kI von Hint tlio part
l ucrtililp hfietoloro oxUtlni: between.
II, A.TlioiiuiH anil John M. i'uyn , has
been dlrholvcd. PartltH owing or having
blllM iiKulUHtsuld linn can nettle with either
purty John M. Payne.

THIS

RUNS
Putt trulliH wlili Pullman Veatlbule

Ilruwlm; room dining c.un and
coucIiphoi laluHt deMlKii, between rulcayo
and Milwaukee und Ml, Paul unit MIijiib-upol-

I "an PrnliiH with Pullman vevtlbulcd
drnwlni; room moepera, illulnj; cur and
coachoHof laten' (lenlKn, lieHuen Chicago
and Milwaukee ami Axhlaiid and liuluth

Through Pullman vuxtlbtilo drawing
room and cotoulHlhUt'peiM ia tho North-
ern Puclllo railroad between ChlwiKoand
Portland, (Jr.

Convenient Iraliot to and from lantern,
Woxtorn, Norlhurn and central Wiscon-
sin potutM. allordliiK unt'ijiiulcd Mirvlco to
and from wiiukuNliu Hind dit Ijic, 0h-ko-

Nfoniih Slcneitha, hlpm-w- PnlN,
Kan Claire, Hurley, Win., and Ironuood
and lliHueiner, Mich.

ror IICHom, Miifinuii uir ieH.ruiiiiir,
timetable anil othur lorinatlon. Hindi
tongciutx any where In th" United Htauw
or Canada Jl. U. ILMllAin,

lien iiiiium .iittr.
H.lt A1NHI.IK. fioiri.Mgr.

J.OUM KOKBTISIN.
Aft'taen'l I'AKK'r and Tkl Agt., Mllwau- -

kw,WI,


